
the sale till the determination of that suit. Instead o£ that he  ̂ _
caused the sale to be held under the proclamation which con- TAB.siiorAJi 
tained the encumbrance, and that sale has been confirmed by the ciAKî sir.
•Court. No fraud is alleged on tlie part of the defeudant No. 2̂  
on the contrary his action has been held by the lower Courts to 
have been throughout hand fide. He cannot^ therefore, now be 
deprived of what he has bought. Possibly, if the mortgage.is 
non-exjstent, the plaintiff might have a remedy against the 
,defendant No. 1 in the form of an action for slander of title, but 
that is quite different to what he asks for ia  the present suit.
We confirm the decree with costs.

-Decree confirmed.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .
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. iDefon M r. Jtistiee Parsoyts, AcXincj Cli'nf Jasiicc, and M r. JtisUce lianade,

" B A L Y A N T R A O  (o r ig in a l  Pi,AiNTirB)j A i ’ P lic a n t , v. F . L . S P llO T T
(OKIGIXAL D jji’ e n d a n t), Oi>ponen"t.'^ A pril  10.

Oourt— Jurisdiction of Ma'mlatda'r over ofjiccrs o f Covcrnment (I  
sued in their official capacity— A ct X I V  o /’ lSGf), <Scr’ . 3 2 — X  o f  187G, .
See. 15— SoniJjai/ Irrigation Act {Bom. V I I  of 18“!)), Sec. I'P— Leakage 

' ivatev— Rifjhts o f riparian projtrietors— Wcder-course.

■ A- MamlatdiU- lias juvikliofcion, under Bombay Aot I I I  of 1876, to hear and 
•dotcrniiue a suit brought against ollicors of Govornvuent for acts jnirpoi'iiiig to 
liave boon done l)y them in their official Ciipac,i(y.

. Tlio Irrigation Department has no po\Ycr, under Bombay Act V II  of 1879, 
to dam a stream’Or a A\ater-course on the ground that it derives its supply of 
water by leakage from an irrigafcicn canal. Section 4S of the Act only gives the 
Dejmrtmenfc the special right of charging a water-rato on land which derives 

)̂eiiefi.t from the leakag?.

• "Water which has leaked from a canal into the land of another person does 
MQt belong to the Irrigation Department, so as to give the latter tlie right to 
follow it up and claim it as Clieir own.

I f  the leakage flow was such that it itself had become, in the eye of the lâ jjr, a 
'canal or water-course, then the rights of the p(h*sons through whoso lands it flowed i
w u M  be governed by the law applicable to canids or water-coui’ses.

‘ ' A' M'dmla+.dSr lias no power to inquire into matters not covcrod by the issues 
TaH down by the Act ilisolf.

............’̂  Application) No. 237 of 189S* 1
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A p rL icA T ioN  uTider section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

(Act X I V  of 1882).

Suit for ail itiiiinction.

Plaintiff was the owner of ceitain land (Survey N o. 18) ut the 
village of Loui, tlirougli wliicli a stream ol; water flowed.

In  1893 the Irrigation Department sought to levy leakage nit^w 
on the plaintifPs land (Survey N o. 13), alleging tliat tlie water of 
the stream was derived by leakage and percolation from a certain canal 
callcd the Mula Mutha Canal. J^laintiff re.sistcd this levy, contend

ing that the water of the stream was natural spring water and not 
canal leakage water.

W hile this matter was under the consideration of Governmenl, a 
neighbouring owner of land (Survey N o . 17) at the suggestion of 
the irrigation officers erected a dam across tho stream so as to 
prevent the stream flowing down to plaintifE^s land (vSurvcy No. 13),

Thereupon plaintiff sued the owner of Survey No. 17 in tho 
Mdmlatddr’s Court and obtained an order directing tho dam to be 
removed and plaintiff^s use of the stream to be restored.

Under this order the dam was removed by the vilhigo ofikers 
on 4th June, 1897.

On the 8th June, 1897, tho irrigation officers re-erected the dam in 
Survey N o. 17 which had been removed in execution of the Mani- 
latddr’s order, and again prevented tho water of the stream from 
flowing on to plaintiff’s field.

Thereupon pluintifE filed the presi'iit suit iti tho Mrnnlatdur'f! 
Court, praying for an injunction against the Executive Engineer for 
Irrigation at Poona and three o£ his subordinates.

The defendants pleaded (infer aim) that under soution 32 of Act 
X I V  of 1869 as amended by section 15 of Act X  of 1876, the Md,m- 
latdilr^s Court had no jurisdiction to try a suit brought against 
officers of Goveinnient for acts done by tliera in tlicir official capa
city, and that the plaintiff had no right to sue.

The Mdmlatdar held that he had jurisdiction to take cognij»ncQ 
o£ the suit against officers of Government. He further held, however, 
that as the water of the ndla was canal leajrage water, the Irriga

tion Department liad a, right io  erect the dam and to give-the >jola



use of the water to the occupant of Survey N o. 17. Ho, therefore,
dismissed the plaintiffs suit, Bii.vA«TBi.a

Against t h i s  decision plaintiff applied to the H igh Court under S p r o t t .  

its revisional jurisdiction.

Branson (with him Ganpat Sadasliiv Bao) for applicant:— The 
Milmlatddr was wrong- iu discussing the title to the water of the 
ndla. His finding that the water of the nala is canal leakage water 
is beside the q^uestion. Even assuming that it is leakage water, 
that does not empower the Irrigation Department to stop the flow of 
the water to plaintiffs land. Under section 48 of liomhay A ct V I I  of 
1879 the irrigation authorities can only levy leakage rates, if the 
requirements of the section are fulfilled; bat they cannot dam 
up the sti-eam^ and obstruct the plaintiff^s user of the water. The 
MJlmlatddr has no authority to inquire into the legality of the 
obstruction caused — Ganeth v. JRamchanJra''^K The only issues he 
has to try are those specified in section 15 of the Mdmlatdd.rs^ Courts 
Act (Bombay Act I I I  of 1876). He was bo\ind to fiad whether or 
not the obstru6tion we complaiued of was caused by defendant 
within six months before suit. But he has not,done so. H is decision 
is, therefore, illegal. The pleadings of the parties show that the 
issues laid down in tli3 Act must be decided in plaintiff’ s.favour.

R^o Bahddur Vasudev J. Kidikar^ Government Pleader, for 
opponent:— The M^nilatdc4r^s Court has no jurisdiction over officers 
of Government for acts done, or purporting to havo been done, 
by them in their official capacity. Section ,32 of A ct X I V  of 
18G9,.as amended bj  ̂ section 15 of A c t X  of 1876, shows that 
the Court of a District Judge is the only Court which can h;tve 
and determine a suit against officers of Governmenf. I f  a Sub
ordinate Judge or a- Court of Small Causes has no jurisdiction 
over them, a fortiori a Mamlatdfir’s Court cannot have any. On 
the merits, the Mdmlatdar has found that the water of the ndla 
is canal leakage water. The defendant N o . 1, who is a canal 
officer, also says in his evidence that the water is leakiige water.
H is opinion odi this point is final and conclusive under section 48 
of Bombay A ct V I I  of 1879— Balvanl G. Oze v. Secretary o f  State 
for.India^^K  The water being canal leakage w’̂ ater, the irrigation
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1899. offiecr-s liave the power under ilic Act t<) rcguluto tbo supply of
'liAjiyANTBAo such W a te r  in such maimer as tliey tliinlc f it . 8eo soction.s 8,16,22 

of tlie Act. For this pnrpo.so it is open io tlieni to erect a <.lain 
across a water-eonrsie. And if they erect one, they do no wrong 
for wliieh an action will lit'.

Pausons  ̂J .: —The firsfc point niised in ihis ap|)lieation i.'̂ , whe
ther a Maui laid ar’s Court has jnri.'-dirtion nnd(>r tlû  Ac.t of I87<) 
to hear and determine a snit hvono-ht against olHeors of jlovern- 
incnt for acts parporting' to ha.V(i lu'cn doiu' by tht'in in their 
ofllcial capacity.

The facts are these :— There i.s a luila oi' water-conrt'o which 
rise.s in the hill to the south of Loni. It runs through .several 
iielda, among them Survey No. 17 and Survey No. 13 (whitjh 
latter field is next to Survey No. 17 and helongs to the plaiutilT) 
and ultiinatfly discharges into the Mutha Mnla river. The. irri
gation  ̂canal is carried over it by a bridge at a spot which is o\’cr 
a mile <1istanfc iVoni .Survey No. 13. The owner ol: Survey No. 17 
in 1897 bnilt n dam across the luila thus ])r(!V('ufcing tho How 
9t'any water into the phiintilFa fiehl j for this tlû  plaintilT sued 
him in the l\randatd{lr’s (!Ionrtand obfained a.ii injiinetiun, tanhn' 
wliicli the dam was destroyed. A few days afterwards Iho dam 
waŝ  rebuilt by, and by order of, the defendanis, who arc the 
Executive llngineer for Irrigation at I’onna and three of Ids suit-, 
oi’dinate.s, and tho plaintiff has brought the present suit in the 
.same Court to obtain ajfainst them the .same relief.
, The M<‘ludatdar h(dd that lie had jurisdicrion, and wo ihink 

that in this ho is right. ITis Court is a Civil Court ; the only 
enactment cited to ns as restrictive of the pow«‘rs of Civil C<)urts 
1)1 their jurisdiction over per-sous is section. 02 of the Boudmy 
Civil Courts’ Act, 180i), but it ineutiou.s Subordiiiate Judgen und 
Courts of Small Causes only, and t)ie Court of a MiimhikMr is 
iieither of these. . , .

next point relates to the legality of 'the wdler o f the  
M M a td d r  dismissing the suitj And as to tM s there be
no doubt that the Miimkitdar lias been ilopiirlijssly wrong-. He 
fearacd the ,pro|»or issues, but instea'd- o f - d e e id i T ig ^ a s t o  itiie p o s 

session or enjoyment of the use elaim(?<3, he entcrftd “mpon a  lo.iig



discussion into tho title to the water in ’ tlie nala and came to the __
conclusion that it was not natural water but canal lealiage water BAr,vA]!ixRAo
and, as such  ̂ he says, the Irrigation Department had a perfcct Si*t?ott.
right to utilize it in the most advantageous mannerj and to dam 
it up when and where they pleased, and to give the sole use oi! it 
to the occupaut of Survey No. 17. The fact, that he thus tried 
a question of title and declined jurisdiction because he found 
that the water belonged to the Irrigation Department and not 
to the plaintiff, without any enquiry into the question of posses
sion or enjo^nnent, would obh'ge us to reverse his order and re
mand tlie suit for retrial; but we think it necessarj^ liere to add 
a few words as to the nature of the title thus set up for the de
fendants by the jMjlmlatddr, for that it was set up by the IMani- 
latdar and not by the defendants is clear from the pleadings.
"Water which has leaked from a canal into the land oi' other per
sons would not belong to the Irrigation Department; so that the 
latter would have the right to follow it up and claim it as their 
own. Ordinarily it would belong to the owner of the soil, and 
the Act only gives the department the special right oi' charging 
a water-]‘ate on the land which derives benefit from tho leakage 
(see section 48 of the Bombay Irrigation .Act, 1879). I f the 
leakage flow Avas such that it itself had become in tho eye of the 
law a canal or water-course, then the rights oE tho persons through 
whose lands it tlcwcd would be governed by the law applicable to 
canals or water-courses. In the present case, the leakage tlcWj,
if any, was into an admittedly pre-existing water-course, and, __
tlierefof'e, the hiw applicable to tho case is that which would be 
applicable to that„water-course.

, The-Mamlatdar, however, has nothing whatever to do with the• O ' "
law of the case ; all he has to do is to determine three simple issues 
of fact. Admittedly there is a water-course and there is a flow- 
of watfer down, that wateF-course, tjie use of vt'hiqh the plaintiff, 
claims. What, therefore, the Miimlatddr has to determine is, (1), 
whether the pldntiff is actually in |)ossession or enjoyment of 
tile property or use claimed, (2) whether the defendants are dis- 
liirbing or obstructing or have attempted to ’disturb or obstruct 
nfni m such possession or enjoymeilt, (3) whether such disturb- 

obsti’Uclfcion oi* suehi aUenipted disturbance or obstruction
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1800. first commenced within six months before the suit Ŷns filed ; autl
liAiTAiTTRAo to pass a decrce according to hi.s findings thcroon.

P280IT. We r e v e r s G  his present order and reniund the case for a deci
sion on the merits. All costs to be costs in the Ccause.

lliNADE, .T.:—In this case tho applicant^ wlio wasplaintifr in tho 
Mamlatddr’s Court, had obtained a decrco against one Javcri Cor
the removal of a dam which had been constructed by the latter
in his own (Survey No. 17) so as to obstruct the flow o ta  wuter- 
conrEe into plaintiff^s land (Survey No. 13.) Tins docreo was 
obtained on 3rd June, 1897, and was executed by the removal o f 
tho dam. Within a day or two after, tho present defen<lnnts, 
Avho are resj)ectively (Irrigation) Executive Engineer and his 
subordinates, set up the dam, and obstructed the flow of witter 
into plaintiff’s Survey No. and thereupon plaintiiV applied 
under the MamlatdArs" Act for an injunction to restrain the de
fendants from obstructing tho flow of water into his land. The 
question of jurisdiction was raised before the MdnilutdArj ]but 
he overruled the objection. On the merits, the Mamlutdilr held 
that the stream received its \vater-supply from the loalcuge o f 
canal water, and not from any independent source, and that as 
the Irrigation Department Imd a right to control their leakage 
supply, it cannot be'Said tliat phuntiif had over possession or en
joyment of this water, and there was thus no diatiirbance of that 
possession. The claim for injunction was, therefore, rejected by 
the Mumlatd^r,

The applicant seeks the revision of this decree on the i^round 
that the Mdinlatddr had no authority under tlie Act to inquire 
into any other question save that of possession and obstruction, 
and that his inquiry into tho source of the supply was ult ra vires. 
The Government Pleader, who appeared to support tho decree, 
raised a preliminary (Question about the jurisdiction of the Mitndnt- 
dar’s Court to entertain the suit, and he also urged that tho 
decree was right on the merits.

It will be convenient to consider tho question of jurisdiction 
in the first instance. Ifc is admitted that the, Mdmlatdiira’ Act isi 
silent on the point, and contains no limitation as regards the 
parties to possessory suits over which these Courts have jurisdic-
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tion. Section 10 of the Act directs the Mamlatdafr to return the 
plaint if the subject of the plaint is not within his jurisdiction. B a lv a n t h a o

It is, however, contended that as under section 32 of Act X IV  Si-roi’i’.
of 1869 as amended by section 15 of Act X  of 1876, the Subor
dinate ‘ Judges cannot receive or register a suit in which the 
Government or any officer of Government is a party in his 
official capacity ; the same restriction should obtain in the case 
of Mdmlatddrs’ Courts, where, as in the present suit  ̂ officers of 
Government are defendants. It may be argued, on the other 
hand, that questions of jurisdiction cannot be properly decided 
on grounds of presumption or analogy. Though under section 
32 of Act X IV  of 1869, the Subordinate Judges’ Courts had no 
jusisdiction over Sirddrs who could ouly be sued in the Agents^
Courts, these latter were subject to the jurisdiction of Small 
Cause Courts in the Mofussil until the Act of 1887 was passed 
into law. Similarly, CouHs of Small Causes were not subject to 
the same limitations as those which hound the Subordinate 
Judges' Courts till section 15 of the Revenue Jurisdiction Act 
was amended. It was only this section which included Small 
Cause Courts with Subordinate Judges’ Courts as being subject 
to this restriction of their powers in suits to which Government 
or an officer of Government acting in his official capacity is a 
party. The Mamlatdar had, therefore, jurisdiction to entertain 
this suit. It  is further clear also that the provisions of section 
424 of the Civil Procedure Code have no application in respect V 
of the acts of pubic officers which could not possibly be said to 
have been done by them in their official capacity. On the whole
I  feel satisfied that the Mamlatdai-s’ Court had jurisdiction to 
entertain this suit, though irrigation officers were defendants.

We have next to consider the decision on the merits. I  feel 
satisfied that the Mdmlatd^r has gone out of his way in consider
ing the cjuestipu of the soivrce of water-supply, and basing his 
conclusion on the view he took of that source of supply. The Act 
Itself lays down Jbhe issues that must be considered in such suits" 
and all matters not covered by these issues are extraneous, and 
ought not to influence the decision either way. It is admitted 
that plaintiff had obtained a decree against Javeri, and that 
decree was executed. The irrigation officers, who are parties
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1809. to fcliis suifc_, ill a clay or two after rc-sct up the dam; and tliis

T.
b'l’ T lO TT.

iiitvANTRAo action was souglit to bo justified on the g-round that they had 
power to do so uuder section 48 of the Irrigation Act. That 
■section̂  however^ empowers canal officers only to charge a wuter- 
mte on lands which in their opinion reccivo a supply from 
percolation or leakage or surface How. Ifc did not empower the 
defendants to act in open defiancc of the authority of tlû  ^̂ ^̂ nl1at- 
dar’s Oourfcj and set at nauglit the decree of that Court.

The only issues the ]\[;'unlatdar had to consider were, whether 
the plaintilf was in possession, whether defendants obstructed or 
disturbed that possession, and, lastly, whether this disturbance 
was within six months before m lt—Baaaiya v. LakHh\n.apa''̂ \ 
The pleadings of the parties made ifc cloav that those points must 
be disposed of in plail̂ tif̂ ŝ favour. The plea of justification set 
up on the ground of the source of the water-supply Ijoing leakage 
from tlie canal was not a point which conld T)Q pleaded in the 
Mamlatdar’s Court—Ganesh v. Rtvnchandra'̂ —̂ and the Mamlat- 
di5r wns in error in entering upon this incpiiry  ̂ and basing his 
decision on the result of the contlictincjf evidence dffbred on that 
point. The opinion of tlie Collector Mr. Onnnanncy was ajipar- 
ently in favour of the view that the stream had an independent 
source of supply. J^ustification and title other than that of j)os- 
.sessibii within six months could only be pleaded in a properly 
instituted suit in a Civil Court. This is not a case where the 
discretion about the non-interference of this Court can be exor
cised with advantage as was the case in jRaTnlma v. 'TiilajP  ̂
and Nathehha v. Alclal JIU K I would, therefore, set aside the 
l^Idifilatdar’s order, and send back the case to him for a proper
and legal order.

t ,

Order reversed and case' ŝeut back.
0) (1877), 1 Bom., 624
(2) r. j . f o r  189l,p.-9G.

(3) {1801), 19 Bom., 675.
18 Bom., 449.


